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The Royal Blue Line, a Railroad That
Eclipses Regality Itself.

"A royal train, believe me," Shakes-
peare makes one of his characters exclaim
in Klntt Henry VIII. And to one who
looks (or the first time upon the sumptu-
ous glories o a Royal Blue Line train the
idea of regality must instinctively sug-
gest Itself. Indeed, it may well bo ques-
tioned whether any of the potentates of
the Old World enjoy such superb facilities
of travel as those which are at the service
of the uncrowned kings of unmonarchial
America, whose every citizen is a soverelgr.

As an example of the pitch of perfec-
tion to which the science of transporta-
tion has attained in this country, take
the famous route of travel between New
York, Philadelphia and Washington,
known as the Royal Blue Line. It has
been termed the highest type of the fin
de Blecle railroad. But It is more it
reaches a decada or two into the possi-

bilities of the next century, a prophecy,
so to speak, turned into an actuality, and
a courier that moves far in advance of
the main body of railway progress.

To particularize, the Royal Blue Line
connects Philadelphia with New York and
New England to the eastward, and with
Baltimore and Washington to the south-

ward, with connections reaching Florida,
New Orleans, and the great empire of the
southwest. It Is composed of portions of
the Central R. R. New Jersey, the
Philadelphia & Reading and the Balti
more & Ohio Railroads. As the Reading
railroad was the first to establish two
hour trains between New York and
Philadelphia, so was this "triple alliance"
the pioneer in giving the public four-ho-

trains between the Metropolis and the
National Capitol. The trains are notable
for their unique construction, and cele
brated for their sumptuous elegance and
comfort. The fast time made on the
Boyal Blue Line is a matter of wide
notoriety, and it continues to hold the
only properly authenticated record for the
highest speed ever attained by any roil
way train in the world.

'The trains from Philadelphia to New
York and to Washington comprise a
schedule ample in extent and admirably
adjusted as to time of departure, most of
them connecting closely with trains com-im- r

in over the various lines of the Read'
Sng System from the eastern and central
portions of Pennsylvania. All of these
connections are made beneath the roof of

the magnificent Reading Terminal, the
most beautiful, as well as one of the most
extensive railway stations In the world.
For the further convenience of travelers,
through tickets and baggage checks to
all important points reached by or via
the Royal Blue Una are supplied at most
of the Reading Railroad stations through
out Pennsylvania and New Jersey.

Many stubborn and aggravating casea
of rheumatism that wore believed to be
Incurable and accepted as life legacies,
havn viplilRfl to Chamberlain's Pain
Balm, much to the surprise and gratifi-
cation of the sufferers. One application
will relieve the pain and suffering and its
continued use insures an euectuai cure,
Forsale by (Jruhler iiros.

Notice to Subscribers.
Subscribers to the Evenino HERALD

who are not receiving their paper regu-- I
arly and people who wish to receive the

paper as new subscribers, are requested to
1 eave their addresses at Hooks & Brown's
stationery store, on North Main street.

Relief in Six Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dls-BB- es

relieved in six hours by the "New
Great South American Kidney Cure,
This new remedy Is a great surprise on
account of its exceeding promptness in
relieving pain in the bladder, kidneys
back and every part of the urinary pas-

sages in male or female. It relieves re
tention of water and pain in passing it
almost immediately. If you want quick
relief and cure this is your remedy. Sold
at the City Pharmacy, 107 S. Main St.
next door to the post office, Shenandoah
Pa.

frtien Baby was stck, wo gave her Castorla.

When ske was a Child, she cried for Castorla.

When she became Mian, she clung to Castorla.

When she hod Children, she gave them Castorla.

Smoke Brennan's famous cigars. They
are the best in the market, for fine trade

ly. 12 31-- tf

Fire Alarm Boxes.
The following list shows the location

of the alarm boxes of the Shenandoah
fire department :

LOCATION.

15 Coal and Bowers streets.
16 Bowers and Centre streets.
31 Bridge and Centre streets.
35 Main and Centre streets.
34 Main and Poplar streets.
35 Main and Coal streets.
--12 Gilbert and Centre streets.
43 Gilbert and Cherry streets.
S3 Chestnut and Coal streetB.
To send an alarm open tho box, pull

down the hook once and let go. When an
alarm Is sent In the fire bell will sound
the number of tho box and repeat the
alarm four times.

HOW TO LOCATE ALARMS.

If the alarm is sounded from box 15

the fire bell will strike one, then pause
and strike five, which will indicate that
the fire is in the Ivlcinlty of No. 15 box.
Every alarm Is repeated four times.

Rupture.
Cure guaranteed, No operation. In-

quire at the Shenandoah drug store, No,
X South Main street.

FINANCEAND TRADE.

The Commercial Agencies Olvo a Itatticr
Discouraging ltcpurt.

New YoiiK, Jan. 20. 11. G. Dun & Co.'s
weekly rovlow of trade says : Events havo
not helped business this week About
$10,880,000 gold has been withdrawn from
tho treasury, mainly for oxport, and tho
gold rcscrvo has been reduced tc about

58,000,000. Since Doc. 8 tho treasury has
lost, In thlrty-nln- o working days, about
$53,000,000 gold, and dally increasing dis-
trust is liable to affect markets unfavor-
ably. Industries have not yet found suf-
ficient demand for their products to pro-ven- t

furthor decline in prices, and this
week tho nrorago for all commodities ha9
again touched tho lowest point over
known. Tho number of hands omployed
docs not Increase, and a strike has cut- off
for more than a wook about half tho busi-
ness of Brooklyn, to samo extent affecting
trado hore.

At bottom businosa hosltatos because tho
future Is clouded and tho consuming

has not Incroased in January, as
was expected. In bollof that It would in-
dustries had enlarged production, and un-
til It does tho excess of producing capacity
constantly tends to depress prices.

Tho failures for the past wook have been
803 In tho United States, against 480 for
tho same woek last year, and C9 In Can
ada, agalnBt 55 last year.

iiraastreots' rovlow says: Special tele
graphic and mail advices from the mora
Important distributing contersfoll toro-
veal any marked Improvement in tho
movement of merohandlae and rjroducta.
ana mo conclusion Is forced that the sron- -
oral trade situation remains as previously
cuaractenzod small volume, low prices,
hand to mouth sales and tho outlook favor-
ing a very conservative trade forsomo time
to come.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.
A 11111 to Punish Persons Glvinn: False Re

ports to Newspapers.
IlAnmsnuKQ, Jan. 20. A short sosslbn

of tho houso was held yostorday, at whloh
seventy-sovo- n bills wore rend tho first
time. A concurrent resolution Indorsing
tho Stono bill providing for consular In-

spection of Immigrants and urging Its
spoedy passago by congress was adopted.
Among tho bills introduced wore: Amond-ln- g

tho charter of tho city of Carbondalo
by providing for the election of poor di-

rectors lu each of its six wards; oxtendlng
tho not ol May 8, 1891, by giving oloctrlo
light, heat and power companies tho samo
privileges in municipalities as elootrlo
Street railways; to provont tho docking
and mutilation of horses' tails: providing
for a flno of $500 and imprisonment of two
yoars, or both, for any person to wilfully
procure tho publication of false state
ments; requiring the publication in two
nowspapcrs of uotlco of tho salo by county
commissioners of lands solzod by thorn for

of taxes.
Tho house adjourned until Monday ovon-ing-.

Tho War Against the Standard OH Trust,
Pittsburg, Jan. 20. Tho war against

tho standard OH company Is on In earnest,
Tho company which was projected nt tho
Butlor mooting of independent oil pro
ducers has taken decided shapo, and will
bo tormcd and under chartor within n
month. David B. Kirk, of this city, who
was ono of tho vlco presidents of tho meet-
ing, says: "Tho company will ombrnco
all indopendo,nt producers and roflners In
tho united states, wo win nave a cap-
ital of 81,000,000 to start with, nnd can got
$5,000,000 when It Is needed. Tho com
pany will bo callod the 'Puro OH company
of Pennsylvania, and wo will orect a
plant In every city in the United States
where tho Standard has ono. We will
handlo only puro oil."

Impending Revolution in Bulgaria.
Berlin, Jan. 20. Tho St. Petersburg

correspondent of Tho Frankfurter Zeltung
says a resolution is impending in Bul
garia. The movement, which aims at tho
deposition of Prince Ferdinand from tho
Bulgarian throne, is under tho concerted
leadership of Stambuloff and
M. Zunkoff, tho notorious agitator, who
rocontly returned from oxilo by virtue of a
grant of amnesty by the government.

Another Skating Record Lowered.
Red Bank, N. J., Jan. 20. The foaturo

of the skating matches hero yostorday was
tho breaking of the two mile record by
Olaf Rudd. Ho covered tho distance in
5.43 3-- Tho previous record was held by
Joo Donaghue, who skated here two yoars
ago In (5.00 3--

Cashier I.ovo Acquitted.
Albany, Jan. 20. Tho jury in tho caso

of John W. Iiovo, tho watklns bank cash
lor, declared him not guilty, and tho court
discharged him.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS,

Closing Quotations of the New York and
l'hll. lelphla Kxchanges.

New Youk, Jan. 35. The volume of bual
nesson tho Stock Exchange today was even
lightor than on yosterday.and tho market was
narrower than for some tlmo past. After
midday the market becamo almost stagnant,
but about delivery hour the temper of specu-
lation underwent a change for the hotter,
Prices continued to advance to the close and
the final trading was firm In tone. Closing
bids:
Lehigh Valley mi W. N. Y. & Pa... .

Pennsylvania 50 Erie
Heading 9s J)., L. &. W 161

St. Paul 55 West Shore 105

Lehigh Nav 4TJ4 N. Y. Central mi
N. Y. & N. K 31fci Lake Erie & W... 16

New Jersey Cen- - 87 Dei. a iiuuson-.i- ai

General Markets.
PniWDELiMHA, Jan. 35. Flour weak; win-

ter super., SS.iamSt.20; do.extras.S3.S6a2.40: No.
8 do. family, $2.50Q.60; Pennsylvania rollvr
straight. K.OOaa.iO: western winter, dear.
8.502.TO. Wheat quiet, firm, with ifyio. bid
and 58960. asked for January. Corn steady,
dull, with 47c. bid and iliio. asked for Jan
nary. Oats dull, easier, with 36o. bid and
MHo, asked for January. Hay steady! good
to choice timothy, siz.aoaia. liter quiet,
Pork quiet. Lard steady; western steam
8.86; city.. fO.S6eo.50. Hutter firm; western
dairy, 10&V. do, creamery, 13S23)c.: do,
factory, SffiMc; Elglns, 28Mic.j Imitation
creamery. ll18o.; Now York dairy. 1019c.
do. creamery, liable; Pennsylvania cream
ery prints, fancy, S4o,; do. choic, 23c; do,
fair to good, 17OS00.; prints lobhlng at25&2tSo,
Cheese weak; large, OSllMo. Eggs firm; New
York and Pennsylvania, iswwssa.; Ice house,
16ffil8c.j western fresh, 22o,j southern, 20fi

Uve Stock Markets.
New Yoiik, Jan. 35. Steers easy, except

prime; rough stook dull; oxen 30c. lower; na,
tire steers, poor to prime, $li5.20; stags and
oxen, 51.75a4.lU; bulls, S3.S(&3.00; dry cows,
S1.KX&3.G5, No demand for calves, and all un
sold; ue bid, SSS.85. Sheen and lambs Arm
poor to prime sheep, $3.25&3.75; common to
good lambs, fJ.4(aui. Hogs nominally weak.

East Lidkutv, Pa., Jan. 35. Cattle steady
ana unonanged. tiogs active; I'hlladeluhlas,
J1.36&U0; common to fair Yorkers. $4,100
4.25; roughs, $334. Sheep firm; extra, 83.60.; good, jtfSJ.Wi common to lair lambs,

AMUSEMENTS.

"THE WHITE SQUAD1ION."

The attraction nt Ferguson's theatre
next Tuesday evening is the elaborate
production, "The White Squadron."
The play is built on patriotic lints and n
deeply interesting story is developed. In
the third act the vessels of the magnifi
cent White Squadron, under full steam
and sail, are shown. Over 150 people ore
required to properly present this scene.
In scenery, stage appointments and com
pany the production is strictly first-clas-

"A BARREL OF MONEY."

"A Barrel of Money," the sensational
comedy-dram- a by Herbert Hall Winslow,
with all of its magnificent scenery,
mechanical effects, catchy specialties and
an unusually excellent cast, will be pro-

duced for the first time at Ferguson's
theatre on next Friday, February 1st.

Bank Stock for Sale.
Ten shares of stock of the First Na-

tional Bank of Shenandoah, Pa. Apply
to M. Mellet.

Dabb has removed his gallery to Hoff-
man's old stand, West Centre street.

Bargains in Footwear.
Call and see our variety in footwerfr.

Great reduction in prices. A. F. Morgan's,
U West Oak street. 1318-- t f

Private sale of white, gray and red
blankets, at half price.

Reese's Auction Room.

vTHE EARTHQUAKE AT KUCHAN,

Latest Reports Show That Over Twelve
Hundred Were Killed.

LONDON, Jan. 26. A dispatch from To--

heran glvos furthor dotalls of tho destruc-
tive ourthriuako at Kuchnn. Tho first
shock occurred at noon on Thursday, Jan
17. This was followed by anothor. and In
threo minutes tho town was In ruins. It
is statod thnt tho loss of llfo was enor
mous. Most of tho victims wore crushed
to doath by falling buildings, but many
were burned to death, tho ruins In which
they wore entangled having caught fire.

elx hundred wero entombed In a mosque
whllo engaged In prayer. Six hundred
other persons porlshed In tho varlo us baths.
Tho survivors could obtain nolther food
nor water for threo days, tho telegraph
linos having boon destroyed, and many
who escaped being killed by tho earth-
quake perished from hunger nnd oxposuro,
Not a slnglo building remains standing in
tho town.

Since tho 17th tho shocks havo boon re
peated dally. Ono shook, which occurred
at 0 o'clock on tho evening of Jan. 22, was
equal in severity to tho first one, which
caused tho destruction of tho city. This
shock of Jan. 22 was followed by threo
others at intervals of from ono to four
hours. ,

Tho correspondent says it is pitiful to
witness tho terror stricken pooplo huddled
In groups and oxposod tothoinclomoncyof
tho weather, which continues Jntensoly
cold. No shelter of any kind is avuilablo,
and no medical asslstanco IS at presont
procurable

The Lynching of Treasurer Scott.
O'NEILL, Nob., Jan, 20. Developments

In tho Scott case havo laid tho wholo con
spiracy which resulted in tho lynching be
fore the authorities. Fifty men are In-

volved in tho affair, many of them of stato
prominence It is proven to bo tho work
of an oath bound organization which has
for twenty-si- r years hold sway in Holt
county and defied tho law. Tho membors
of tho committee who wero friendly to
Scott know that ho was to bo lynched, but
thoy wore not acquainted with tho tlmo
and placo at which the murderous work
was to be accomplished.

'BlgnedHli'tT' Amalgamated Scale.
PlTTsnuna, Jan. 30. The Monongahola

Tin Plato company, of this city, has
signed tho scalo and will start up at once
This makes tho fifth firm to sign.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Mgr. Carlnl, first prefect of tho Vatican
library, died In Homo yostorday.

A threatened strlko of Boston street car
men will probably bo averted by mutual
concosslons.

The robbers who hold up a train nt Mc
Neil, Ark., on Thursday night aro said to
havo secured 25,000.

Tho Turkish porto has withdrawn its
prohibition against foreign correspondents
proceeding to Armenia.

Tho balloting for United States senator
in Oregon continues daily without result,
fccnator Dolph lacks threo of a majority.

Tho gale in tho Irish sea continues, nnd
steamers arriving at tho various British
ports report having had torrlblo possuges,

A Green Old Age.

"A croon old ago" is a phraso often
crossly abused. It is a literal translation
of VirKll's description of Charon, tho fer
ryman of the nether regions. Tho poet
speaks of him as "Jam Miliar, eed cruda
doo virldlsquo sonectus" (somewhat ngeu
but bis nodshlp's old age was sdlt fresh
and green). This wo might 6ay of n halo
sexagenarian, but to talk, ns we do, of the
green old ago of a nonagonarlan, howover
hale, is sheer nonsense. Macmlllan
Magazine.

II o Struck the Right Chord.
"No, I can never marry you. I do not

love you, nor do I llko your habits. "
"Well or why not many mo and re

form mo afterwurdr"
Cards have boen issuod. New York

Reoorder.

T7T3Trt7 fTT"Q TO ai.kavisIsJP .S24Mli jJ SCVSj. ronlilve uun
tier

Urinary Dtsases,
llheumatlsm
etc. It Is tram
the new Polyns- -

BLADDER DISEASES, leal name; JHper

AND lu ts'ew
1 or ret).rvu ri tt? aimc norm,

and Med-lin ELUIhMa IO ill. ttbaitDec, 1892. Endorsed by
tLLnanrViirnno aa n. nil
ney and Illadderpiseases, nbeumatlsm.Dlabetes,

ease, Female Complaints, pain In back, eto. Hold
at Two IMlaft a lialtle. Descriptive book sent
free to all. We know that AMtAVIN Is a Posi-

tive Cure for these diseases, and to prove to you
Its wonderiui I'.uecis, ana jur me bukbui

vja win npnii von enotieh for one week's
use, by mall, prepaid, VBEB, It you are a

It Is an unlalllnB cure A Jjrla costs you
nothing Address. TI1H CHUltCII JUIl.NllY
CUMf. lau

ASTHM iiHIMHLYA
i Is Nature's Con--

fitltutlnnnl Burn
Cure for Asthma. A great Modern Medical
Discovery. Cum uuarameta or Ao J'ay,
For large Trial Case, Frtv, by mail, address,
KOLA IMPORTING CO, lib Broadway.Hew Ycr

The Magic Touch
OF

Hood's Sarsaparilla
You smile at the idea, Bu
if you are a sufferer from

Dyspepsia
And Indigestion, try a bottle, and be-

fore you have taken half a dozen dosos,
you will involuntarily think, and n
doubt exclaim,

"That Just Hits It!"
"That soothing effect is a mgto
touchl" Hood's Sarsaparilla gently
tones and strengthens the stomach
and digestive organs, invigorates the
liver, creates a natural, healthy desire
for food, gives refreshing sleep, and
In shwt, raises the health tone of the
entire system. Romember

1PF trif4ni7cz Sarsa--

I I JPJ?& parilla

Cures
Hood'a Pills eure liver lilt, constipation,

Ulloninesi, Jaundice, tlokhe&dacht.lndlgeitt

M. RIBOT AGAIN PREMIER.

He Will Attempt the .Formation1 of n Cab
inet Under President Fnure.

Paris, Jnn. 80. As M. Bourgeois, o

the urglngs of Prosldent Fuuro, In
sisted on his inability to form a cabinet,
tho presldont yostorday summoned M.

Rlliot uud request
ed him to assume
tho premiership.
M. Elbdt has had
consultations with
MM. Polncnlre,Le-bon- ,

Barthou and
others, and will
probably bo suo
cessful In forming
a cabinet. It Is ex-

pected that M. Bi-bo- t

will bo sup
PltEMIEB BIBOT. ported by tho Mod-

eratos with tho aim of passing tho budget
bill without tho clauso providing for an
income tax.

M. Rlbot vlsltod tho president at tho
palaco of tho Elyseo at 9 o'clock last night
nnd afterward hold a political reception an
his residonoo. It is reported that ho win
tako tho portfolio of finance

M. Rlbot. who is 53 years old, has been
in nubile llfo at Intervals slnco 1870. Ho
was first elected to tho chamber of depu
ties in 1878. Ho served as minister of for
eign affairs in the coblnot of M. Froy-
cinot, in 1890. In 1890 ho becamo premier
undor President Cnrnot, holding tho posi-
tion only four months. Slnco his retire
ment from tho premiership, In March,
1893, ho has occupied a rather obscuro
placo lu politics. Tho wlfo of M. Rlbot
was formorly Miss Mlnnlo Burch, of Chi-
cago.

TERRIBLE SLEIGHING ACCIDENT,

A Merry Tarty Run Down by a Train
and Two Killed,

SUNnnrtr, Pa., Jan. 130. A freight train
on the Sunbury and Lowlstown railroad
ran Into a Solln s Grovo sleighing party at
lireamcr Station. Two porsons wero In-
stantly killed and a dozen others injured,
four of them Borlously.

eighteen porsons wore In a largo sled re
turning homo from Mlddloburg, whoro
thoy had boon attending a danco. Tho
noise mado by the sleigh bolls prevented
tho driver hearing tho approaching train,
nnd beforo ho was nwaro of what was
transpiring tho big onglno crashed into
tho sldoof the sled just back of tho driver's
scat. Tho driver, Charles Romlg, agod
24 yoars, was literally ground to pieces un
der tho wheels. His father, Isaao Romlg,
was sitting on tho samo scat. His skull
was crushed and his body was found on
tho pilot.

Luwyer A. w. Potter had both arms
crushed. The right arm has been ampu
tated at tho olbow.but It is bollovod that the
lolt ono can bo saved. Miss Molllo Burns,
aged 21 years, had, her rlcht leg so badly
crushed that it was amputated at tho
kneo. Sho is ono of tho prettiest girls in
Selin's Grove, and is a loader in society,
Miss Lottlo Eby had both logs severely in
jured.

Mrs. Charles Ulrlch was injured about
the spine. Not ono of tho party escaped
without a brulso of somo kind.

A Fruitless Senatorial Caucus.
Washington, Jan. 20. The Republican

senatorial caucus was In session for over
two hours yesterday, and adjourned with
out taking any action on any subject, al
though nlmost overy question before tho
senate was roforred to, and somo of tho
moro Important questions wero discussed
at somo length. Tho principal subject
undor consideration was that of taking a
position on tho question of tho sonatorlal
olcctlon In tho stato whero thoro aro sen
atorial deadlocks. Thoro was goneral op
position to sonatorlal Interference, and
thereforo no propositions wero offered.

Blurdered in Ills lied by lioblierg.
Montgomery, Ala., Jan. 20. Nows is

received here that Lon Q. Wilson.
woalthy and prominent furmor of Hole
county, was yesterday found dead lu bed,
having been murdored during the night
by robbers. Tho sheriff's posso aro after
tho murderers. It Is thought they will be
lynoneu u oaugnc.

Drowned Her Two Children.
Boston, Jan. 26. Mrs. Moggie Bournle,

who on Thursday drowned her two chll
dren, was taken into court for nrrnlcn
ment. Sho did not plead, but talked luco
herently, ond was finally remanded toinil
to bo arraigned later. It IB believed sho Is
insane.

Strike of Glove Cutters Imminent,
Glovebsville, n. y., Jan. 20. Glove

outters of two of tho largest shops In tho
city uavo gono out in a Dody Uocauso thel:
domands were not acceded to. It is thought
a gonerai scriico 01 cutters is lmmmout

You Don't Have to Swear Off,
Says the St. Louis Journal of Agriculture
in an editorial about the
famous tobacco habit cure. "We know
of many cases cured by one,
prominent St. Louis architect, smoked
and chewed for twenty years; two boxes
cured him so that even the smell of
tobacco makes him sick."
sold and guaranteed by Mrs. A. Wasley.
No cure no pay. Book free. Sterllug
Remedy Co., New York or Chicago.

A nice present a box of Brennan'
Havana cigars. tL25 per box.

m. p. const,
Mononguhelu Whiskey, 60o a qt,
Pure rye whiskey, XX, - if 1 a qt.
Fine Old Bourbon, XXX, $1.25 a qt.
Knperior Blackberry Brandy, ,$1 a qt.
Superior Cognac Brandy, - $1.00 a qt.
Imported Jamaica Rum. $1.60 a at.

"V UENGLING'S Btock and Freeh Ale, Draught Porler ami WelnerBeer.
llest brands of 6c Cigars and all kinds of Temperance Drinks.

Carlton Cornwell. fureman of the
Gazette, Mlddletown, N. J., believes that
Chamberlatn'H nnnuh Hnmpdr nhnnlri hn
In every home. He used it for a cold and
It effected a speedy cure. He says: "It
Is Indeed a grand remedy, I con recom- -
menu 10 an. 1 nave also seen it Ueed tor
whooping cough, with the best results."
2r and CO cent bottles for sale bv 'Gruhler
Bros.

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that the
name Lbssio & BAkr, Ashland, Fa., la
printed on every Back. tf

There Is trood reasen for the nonulnrltv
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. Davis
& Buznrd, of West Monterey, Clarion
Co., Pa., tays: "It has cured people that
our physicians coma ao notning ror. ve
persuaded them to try a bottle of Cham
berlain's cough Kemedy and they now
recommend It with the rest of us." 25
and 60 cent bottles for sale by Gruhler
Bros.

Best llne geese feathers, consigned from
the AVest, will be sold at a bargain, for
one week only, at Reese's Auction Room.

MISCELLANEOUS.

TJOK Halo. Atoost, new Backus water motor.
Five fa) norse power, jnsi immine iac--

orv. Addiv at the HERALD omce. Norm
Market street, Shenandoah, Pa.

OR BENT. A largo new store-roo- with
tilate class front, dwelling and cellar.

isxcellent business location. Uent reason- -
ile. Apply to u. w. newnouser, laiworin

Main street.

MAN In everv section at once to cell stapleA goods to dealers; no peddling; experl- -
nco unnecessary : best Bide line: 87500 a

month. Halary and expenses or large com
mission made mnoN hoap and mahdfactobinq COMr-ANY-, Cincinnati, O.

w eadtsa

OilO A A a day to agents selling the Koyal$Lj.UU White Metal Plater or taking
nroors for nlatlnir. Trade secrets, formulas.
receipts, etc., iurmsnea iree. a gooa agent,
can make two to three thousand dollars per
year with the Hoyal Plater. For terms, etc,
address Gray& Co., Plating Works, Colum
bus, onto.

II AKTEK NOTICE fJotice Is h'reby
that an anDtlcatlon will be made to

he Oonrt, of Common Pleas of the Countr of
Schuylkill and state 01 Pennsylvania, ai jroits- -

me, on Jionaay, ine iourin aayoi reDruary,
. T). 1R95. nt ten oclock In the forenoon, under

tho "Act of of Assembly to provide for the In-
corporation and Regulation of certain Corpora-
tions," approved April 29th, 1874, and the sup
plements mereio, 'or uu mienueu lurportuion
tn ho linnvn na "The Ralnt Pfiter find Ht. P.ml'H
Greek Cathollo Beneficial Society, of Shenan
doah, Pennsylvania." 'ine cnaracter ana od-e- ct

of said Bocioty are the maintenance of an
organization for beneficial and nrotectlve nur- -

nnsn.8. dv esiaDiismnc u Dencuciui iunu. ana
the cultivation of a spirit of charity and be
nevolence Bald society ts to oe carried on at
ihenandoah, Pennsylvania, and for said

to have, possess and enlov all the rlehts.
benefits and privileges conferred by said Act of
Assembly and its supplement

The application Is now on file at the Prothon- -
otarys omce.

- M. JSl. 13U1CKE,,
Solicitor.
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J. 8. OALLEN,
No. Zl South Jardln Stroet, Bhenandoct

OrriOB Hotjks; isso to 3 and 6:30 to B P. V,

Except Thursday evening.
So office umrk on Sunday except hy arrange--

mini, a una aanerence to jne tytco winu abtoiuttly ntcessary.

Anthony Schmicker's
18nil9 1

104 SOUW 31AIX ST.

The finest cool and billiard rooms in town.
Reading beer, porter and I'ottsvllle ale con
stantly on tap. Give us a call.

7onr Stomach : : :

Cannot stand the same washing that
your boots do, and the water you drink
Isn't even fit for that purpose. Use

Loronz Schmidt's Beer and Porter.
JAME3 SHIELDS,

Manager Shenandoah Branch.

MURPHY BROS.,

Saloon and Restaurant,
19 North Main Street.

Finest Whiskeys. Beer. Porter nnd Ale
always on tap. "Come and hit one." Choice
temperance drinks and cigars. Free lunch
v to 12 p. m.

ED. BRENNAH,
Cor. Cherry and Gilbert Sta.

Finest Beers, Wines and Liquors.
Handsomo Bar Fixtures.

Best Brands of 5 and lOo Cigara.

' TuTTTnlon

. 0 DWDM

16 North Main Street.
Kepairlng of all kinds promptly attended to,

pEBGUSON'H THEATRE.
P. J. fEItOUSON, HANAOER.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 1st, 95

EX D. Stair's
Realistic and Sensational Comedy

Drama.

A BARREL
OF MONEY.

A GUARANTEED ATTRACTION.

More Special Scenery,
More Muslo and Danclnit,

Mor) Brlgnt comedy

'Xflxivxa. an-cro- r Boforo,
See the startling iron mill scene
with enormous steam engine iu
full operation.

Usual Prices
Reserved seats at Kirlln's drug store.

at.l- - V am St.

d RiiLiquorStore

" rasping

opportunities is a sign of the good judg-
ment is the characteristic of the
wisGi man. We are offering the greatest
opportunities ever know to buy ' men's
lurnisning, at reduced prices.

Anocner reriecc .Niagara is ine iau
in prices of gents' furnishings at our great
sale. 'Seize the opportunity to secure a
rare bargain in the finest gloves, hosiery,
neckties, etc.

Another A Great Pall In gents' furn-
ishings. All hands are stretched out to
seize these bargains we offer.

Another Catch Them as They Fall in
price. Now Is the time to secure your 29
cent white shirts.

M. J. SCANLAN,
South Main Street, SHENANDOAH.

M. J. LAWLOR,

Justice of the Peace

Insurance anil . .

Real Estate Agent,

123 E. Centre St., Shenandoah

iva.il X Da.vifis

MnLDTnL7 ur
B H 111 I-r- B K

U 1ULII HM1U
AND LIVERY.

13 North Jardin Street.
A genuine welcome
Awaits you at

Joe Wyatt's Saloon!
MAIN AND COAL STS.

Pool room attached. Finest whiskeys,
beers, porter and ale constantly on tao.
Choice temperance drlDks and cigars.

Safe and Reliable Horses to Elie.

SNEDDEN'S IV ERY
Pear Alley, Rear Coffee Honse.

The best rigs In town. Horses taken to
board. Hauling promptly attended to.

Shenandoah's Reliable

Hand Efiausadrgjr
Cor. iJoyd and White Sta..

All wcrlt guaranteed to be first-clas- s In every
particular. Bilk tloa and lace curtain saspeo
tally. Goods called for and delivered. A.trtal
solicited.

HOOKS & BROWN
TVe have a full line of

Books,
Stationery, I

Celluloid Frames,
Novelties,
Periodicals.

Agents for all Dally Papers.

4 North MaH St.
Weeks' Museum, fi

3.7 BUVTH MAIKBTItEEX.
Grand display ot birds and animals of all

selections and llnest paintings In the county.
Best Beer, Porter and Ales.
Finest Brands of Cigars.

Free lunch every mornlnu nd evening.
Joun Wbekb, Proprietor.
G. W. Davidsom, Bartender.

WARREN J. PORTZ.
.Piano Tuner.

Ptanos and orrans reptrl Orders left At
21 North Ualn street, bnwandorti, will resells
prompt Attention.

i

J


